AGENDA
PERFORMANCE REVIEW COMMITTEE

Members: Butch Clift, Susan Friedrich, Janet Cappellini, Jeff Messick, Paul Patterson, Allison Dennis, Karen Gorham

Friday, May 22, 2015
9:00 A.M.

SC WORKS CHARLESTON CENTER
1930 Hanahan Road, Suite 500
North Charleston, SC 29406
(843) 574-1800

I. Call to Order and Quorum Determination

II. Approval November 7, 2014 Meeting Notes (Page 2)

III. Eligible Training Provider (ETP) List Addition(s) (Local List) – Request for Approval – Sharon Goss
   A. Henkels & McCoy
      1. ServSafe Course - (Attachment)
   B. Trident Technical College
      1. Certified Nursing Assistant Remedial Course (Attachment)
      2. Medical Scribe Revision (Attachment)

IV. Workforce Investment Opportunity Act (WIOA) Providers & Programs ETP List Requirements – Jamie Wood – Discussion

V. ETP List Removal of Providers Process – Jamie Wood – Discussion

VI. Performance Reports – Sharon Goss
   A. SC Works Scorecard (Pages 3 through 4)
   B. SC Works Center Report (Pages 5 through 6)
   C. SC Works Performance Dashboard (Pages 7 through 8)

VII. Workforce Development Director’s Time – Jamie Wood

VIII. Chair’s Time

IX. Other Business

X. Adjourn